Jordan High School Community Council Agenda
Thursday, December 7, 2017
6:00 p.m. in the Centennial Room

1) Welcome to New Member(s): Randy Johnson
Randy Johnson started the meeting. Welcomed Chris Gardner, new member to SCC.
Members in attendance: Mallory Record, Marian Gladbach, Tom Sorensen, Melissa Baker, Bryn Cook, Jennifer Jones, Chris Gardner, Wendy Dau, Randy Johnson, Michelle Shimmin, Laurel Harris, Board Member Steve Wrigley, Troy Tait, Sherry Tait, Denise Hudson, Denice Hyer, Amy Bryant, Rebekah Cowdell.

2) Approve Prior Meeting Minutes Randy Johnson
Randy motioned to have the prior meeting's minutes approved. Second, and approved unanimously.

3) Digital Citizenship Plan Laurel Harris & Michelle Shimmin
a) Filtering information was covered.
b) Looking for more secure browsers for high stakes assessments.
c) JHS 9 Desktop Labs, 35 Chromebook Labs and 7 Mini Ipad labs; 3 Chromebook carts will need to be replaced as they are so old, they cannot run SAGE testing.
d) 20 wifi cards and 20 chromebooks for students to check out.
e) Student Tools
   i) Google Docs
   ii) Outlook
   iii) Canvas
   iv) Utah Compose
   v) Think Through Math
   vi) Utah Futures
f) Follow district policy with student use.
g) Cyberbullying is an issue; administration takes action if there is a nexus at the school and it is creating an unsafe environment for a student at school.
h) Been instructed to not take a student's cell phone
   i) Pencil pouches - cell phone jail
   ii) Make the students put phones in an envelope
   iii) Permission from parent necessary if significant problem
   iv) Common sense good resource for Parents and Teachers
Motion to approve Digital Citizenship Plan. Second and approved.

4) JHS Counseling Department Update JHS Counselor(s)
a) Registration Timeline
   i) Normally - Modified Arena Scheduling
ii) Only modified arena in August instead of both August and May
iii) Feedback
   (1) Love it
   (2) Will parents be able to view schedules during period of march
       -august- Answer is no because there are staffing changes and
       changes in the building of the master schedule over the summer.

b) Activity Plans for Each Grade Level
   i) 9th Grade - October - College Readiness Plan
   ii) Freshmen Check and Connect - 2-3 weeks before end of quarter - D/F’s
       (1) D/f’s decreased from before
   iii) 10th Grade - Paying for College Lessons
       (1) Took PSAT
   iv) 11th Grade - College Day - New for Juniors this year Jan 31 - During
       school day
       (1) PCCR currently scheduling appointments
   v) 12th Grade - CCR - beginning of year
       (1) Senior Green Sheet -
       (2) College Day already happened
       (3) UCAW - Went well
       (4) FAFSA completion night - #2 in state for FAFSA completion last
           year
   vi) Jennifer Jones suggested that we advertise to help students make a
       decision on which college to attend.

5) CSIP Goals Progress Update Wendy Dau

   a) School Climate
      i) Video Contest - Focusing on School Rules - Students create video for
         reward
      ii) Teachers recognizing students that are doing what they are supposed to
          be doing
      iii) Taco Truck Friday - 972 students with perfect attendance

   b) Academic Goals
      i) Share Summer program data with SCC next month
      ii) Summer program for 9th graders who have failed classes so they are on
          track beginning their 10th grade year

6) December 2017 Budget Update Wendy Dau

   a) 160,000 in account
   b) 10,000 chromebook cart has been ordered
   c) Renewed program Newsela
7) Clothing Closet and Food Pantry Update  Wendy Dau
   a) $15,000 received from BD Medical
   b) Classroom with Shelving, clothing, food, and hygiene items
   c) Opened Friday - 2:30 - 3:30
   d) Puertas Abiertas - Spanish Speaking Families - took advantage of resources
   e) Commercial Art students are making a logo
   f) Diggers for change designing room to make it look like a boutique - to look more welcoming.
   g) Need - shoes, boots, tennis shoes
   h) Accommodated Core students need job skills - Use them to help stock shelves
   i) Humanities students - need service opportunities

8) Fundraiser
   a) Sandy -
   b) Midvale Middle - Food Donations - Money

9) Steve Wrigley addressed two major items:
   a) The district has changed the calendar for the 2019-2020 school year so that school will be let out the week of Memorial Day.
   b) $1 million + will be spent on Jordan High to upgrade its HVAC system and provide additional parking spaces over by the baseball field.

10) Next Meeting: Thursday, January 4, 2018 @ 6:00 p.m. in the Centennial Room
    a) Motion to adjourn. Second, and approved.